
The r.f> t papers m.iy be ejcpe<3e.l tt» con-
tain very mrnotTant fafts. The Patriote
Francois of tie 13th, ftate°, that the Au-
ftriinslnr) paftVd the Lfch, had advanced
beyond tjlm, and that in a few days the
twnnrrries wouldbe in fight of each other.

General St. Cyr. who commands the left
wsng of the French army, has entered the
Puchv of Wirtembnrg by the Kniebis
Mountains, and has takenpofieffion ofStut-
card. The Duke, who has for feme time
naft been at open war wiih the Provincial
Diet, had repaired to Louifbourg. The Pa
,is papers repftft that he and the Duchess
will come to England-
The array undtr general Jourdan marched
direst into the interior of Suabia, leaving a

garrison in Offenburgh. His principalbead-
quarters were, oh the sth instant, at Villin
gen, in the Black Forelt.

LONDON, March 6.
It will be feqi. that if we cast credit the

\u25a0Details which the Republican Jountalifls
have at length ventured to give on the Nea-
politan War, that vnprdom has fillen in a

manner as extraordinary as fatal, and which
is without example in ancient 6r modemhis-
tory. We fee the Neapolitan army, led by
its king and direftedbyan able general, af-
ter fucetff s due to the difpo'fitiorw made by
the latter, lose by treason a-d cowardice
these firlt advantages, and repul.frd to the
g-tes of the capit. l-We fee it afterwards
conduft itfelf in a manner io opposite to

military duty and frnt'ments of patriotism,
as to force its prince to defpai'r of his cfHin-

t-y, and its general to seek fcr fafety a-
moßgft its enemies?We fee the people, at

once discontented with the conduft of the
army and of the government, take up arms
and turn th(m with a blind fury ngainft the
ferv3nts of thtir fovercign, against the chiefs
of the army, against the betterorder ofcit-
izens, and at lalt against the French, and
combat these with a greater degree of cou-
rage worthy of a better fate. Thus Naples
prefentsto us the lingular example of an ar-
my abandoning its kmre :gn, of a fovercign
forced, in some measure, to abandon his ar-
fnj, antj a people who, without imitating
the firft, or obeyirg the delegatedauthority
of th« frcond, wilhed at the fame time them-
selves to take place of both. By not (land,
ing forward before the French approached
so near the capital, and by then attacking
them with fury nnd obstinacy, the Lasaroni
displayed all the want of forefight, and the
infli&ive courage ofa still barbarous people.
How much abovs all have we not to regret
that it was not poflible to give union and
regularity to the different means »f defence
and prefcrvation which the Neapolitan go*
eminent pofieffed ? How much above all
have we not to deplore the torrents of blood
which have been shed in vain, and the devas-
tating fury to which the conquerors gave
themselves up ? According to their cuftora,
they have offered to the vanquithed, by way
of confolation,thc government of the French

March 21. ,

A» this paptr was about goingto prifj,
we learnt that French papers had reached
the town of the f jth and 16th?They con-
firm the account of the French having beat
the Auftrians at Coire, the capital of the

-Grifo.ns, after a blsody engagement, which
place they have taken.

An account has been riceivr! by they
Hamburgh Maili, of a Proclamation by the
Archduke Charles, in which, he declares his
intention of immediately marching to the
attack of the French, in consequence of
their having crofled the Rhine.

BUONAPARTE.(
At Milan it was reported, that a letter

had been received from general Lannus, sta-
ting, that the Pacha of Syria, at the head
of an army of 60,000 men, had been de
featei in a general engagement by Buona-
parte, who had in consequence penetrated
into Syria, leaving general Kleber in com-
mand nf the Forces in Egypt.

The history of the French march againd
Naplen is a complete history of Jacobinism.
General Mack was f Grounded by treason
on all fides. Both officers and men were
fold to the French-

Vice Admiral Sir. W. Parker is appoin-
ted to the Newfoundland Station, vice Val-
de£ra*e, who retires ?Sir. R. Curtis, to the
Cape, vice Christian dtceafed? Sir C. Cot-
ton, Halifax, rice Vandeput, who re-
tires.

Difpatchcs were yesterday received at
Lord Greenville'sOffice fromMr. T. Green-
ville's at the coort of Berlin', Brought by
T. Mason, the Mefienger who experienced
with the Right. Hon. Gentlemao'the seve-
rities of the weather, after being compelled
to leave the Preferpine frigate.

M. La Fayette has left Holftein, and is
gone to pay a visit to his daughter, who is
fettled witk her husband near Utrecht, but
it is not trge that the General has made any
o»ertorns towards his-eradication from the
lift of emigrants, 6r towards his return to
France,

Picbegrj, who bad been for font time at
Hamburgh, was very near being arretted by
order of the French Legatfbn. It is repor-ted that he continues to reside at Brunf-
wirk.

M rs. SMdors refnmed ber fituatidn onSalnrday last at Drury lane lheatr£ir) the
cfaavafter of Lady Randolph. The Honfe
was in all part* attended, a tri-
bute d'ie to the gertiu* of the aftrcfa whore-
tomi-d to theTheotre, as wt-N as to the me-
rit of this (implearid assisting drama.

PA RIS, March 12.
Accounts from Italy state that a fecord

'lndian fqnadron has failed thrrugb the
Dardanelles, and ha» been joined by a Tur.
Kifh detachment* They have both on
fcaard land forces, whicb are to be put on
Store at Palermo, and ther are under the
command of Admiral Nflson, to attempt
adefceot upon Calalria.

Louit Bunnrip ;rte, who arrived ycllerJay
from Egypt, waited upon the Direftory,
anJ communicated f.tisfnitory new 3 from
that quarter.

W: learn from Arcona that the Turks
are throwing up fortifications on the coasts
of Albania, since they have heard of the
pragrtfs of the French in the kingdom of
Naples.
The majority of the Piedmontefe have

declared therafelves in favour of an union
with France.

15p tins SDap'si
BOSTON, .May t

FOREIGN SUMMARY.
The London papers received by cipt. Trott,

from Liverpool, contain iijterefting intelligence
of late dates. The moll prominent articles are
those which relate to the renewal of hostilities
betwi-en France and the Emperor of Germany,
which jppcar to be inevitable : the govern-
ment people of Europe vere formerly in-
debted to Peace for their h -npinefs, they must
now be contented to owe their fafety to their
military ertergy ; it is, however, confolitary,
that the Emperor is in a si liation to maintain
tiii9 military energy, for betides the 34,c00
Rufiiins u ho are now rapidly marching towards
Upper Austria, 16,000 more are following at
the diflance only of a few days march 4 \ ,000
more, are, it is fiid, to enter Germany by the
South of Pruflia, and according to accounts un-
der the Conifantinople head, a confidei able bo-
dy is to embark en the Black Sea to join the
Turk'fh fleet, and to make a division in Italy.
The Emperor of Ruljßs, has thus entered spi-
ritedly into the coalition against France ; he has
betides insisted on an expr»fv declaration on the
part of Prufiia, for or aeainft France ; and bas
(worn t- re-inflate the King of Naples on his
throne ?The corps of Condeis to join the Ruf
fian troops irt Germany. ?The rat.fication of
the triple alliance between GreatBrirjin, Rufli?
and the Porte has been ce'e'rated at'Confltnu-
nople with great eclat.?One of the firft of
the French aftei tiking pofleffion of Naples was
to levy a contribution, 0(1,500,000 ducats on the
rich inhabitants of that city, but such was the
scarcity of money, that it was found very diffi-
cult to levy the contribution. Gen. Champio-
net, tlie conqueror of Naples is put under ar-
rest under thecharge of infringing upon the con-
stitutional power of the civil commiflioaer, Fay-
poult, whoaifted with the army.?The Ele&or
Palatine, of Bavaria in dead?Gieat and afflniV-
ing fwfferings have been nccafioned by the ice
and the overflow of the Khine, the Danube,
the Mein, the Necker, the Rhone, and of all
the principal rivers of Germany and France-'-
The contemplated union between Great Britain
and Ireland lias been much debated in the Eng-
lish parliament; but the measure is to be laid
aside for the present. [ Bq/i. Com- Caz ]

Capt. Tilden, arrived yesterday from
Surrinam, informs that four Spanish frigates

lately arrived there with with Dutch
troops on board, for4he purpose of repla-
cing those before ftationi-d io the garrison,
and relievingjthe Dutch (hips who have long
lain in that port, {for the proteftion of its
commerce. No change in the govercrjsent
of the colony has taken place.

NEW-YORK, May 6.
1 he Liyingftqns and their routed corps,

have begun to fabricate reasons and cotiso.
lotions for their total defeat. They resort
to the ufua[ refuge of the vanquished, and
raise the cry of [tml play " The TO"-
RIES ! !" fay tTicy, " have succeeded by
arbitrary and carrvpt means, thev have
bribed, cajoledand threatencih"?Have a
care, Gentlemen?excuse me, I fpi'got you
disclaimedall title to that noble appellation :

Have acaK,Republicans' Patriots! How you
talk of bribery?lt comes from you with an
ill grace. But why ihould we deny you the'
conl'olation of venting your spleen in the
bitterest execrations. No: my friends!
give full scope to your overflowing gall?-
let out all your rage !? curst anil damn the
tyrants ! that now hold you in chains, in
all the just periuhrafis of jacobin implaca-
bility, and after you have grown fomewh.it
exhausted, let your-fury be lighted afreshby this cutting reflection?that you have

fallen like the first Democrat and revolu-
tionist', NEVER MORE 1:0 RISE.

Supporters ot the Federal latereft of Pe 11 11-
fylvania, take courage from tV examtilt of
your friends of New-York. Turn out it
your approaching Kb-aion for Governor, as
roe did last week, and victory is joursMeet your enemies 011 their own ground ;mark out the whole fkte info districts asthey have don? ; subdivide these into smal-ler portion,, aud appoint to each some in-fluential, aAive, firm iharatters, whole div-
ty it llnll be to bring' into a&ion your wholeresources. Do this and,you may confidently
count o-.i success, decisive and glorious, ashas crowned the efforts of Federalifin here.What, thai! the Chief . Magistracy of you,
important fete, he in the hands of one sonotonouflyobjectionable as M'Kean ? Sttallwe retort on you the bard things you fairiof us, when our rep Edward, was in.,re-elected ? We hope not?Rouse, tilcre_

fore, from your fupinenefs. The g-00 dsense, the wealth, the industry and virtue ot'your (late is certainly with you, and if you
are riot ftiame.fully deficient in prudence anddiligence, you must succeed in placing Mr.
Rofs in the chair of state. Remember our
eyes, and the eyes of the whole Continent,are upon you. Acquit yourselves of the
imputation of-* luke-marmness shew tjiat
you are true to the cause of-religion, order,
union, security and social happiness. Ref-
cuej we beseech you, our common and belo-
ved country from the danger, and your-
selves from the reproach, of having adr ,

disorganizing. Jacobin Governor.

| What is it that fills with exultation thebreast of every friend to Governmenton thetriumphant issue of last week's ele&ion iDoes it arise from the gratification of somepersonal attachment, or the attainment of!ome party purpose ? Is there any thing stl.fisb in it, or is it merely the jov that victory'nfpires f No. it springs from noMer uncipurer sources ; from an enlightened andexalted love of country \u25a0 from the assurance

loupe.

it has given us that our Government, otir
Laivs, our Property, the venerable institu-
tions of our fathers, cur sacred Temples
and our deart-ft domestic comforts are no lon-
ger in jeopardy. We now lie down and en-
joy a sweet, profound repose, for our politi-
cal faark'is in the hands of vigilant,faithful,
incorruptible pilots, who are aware of the
French harpies that furround us and watch
for prey ; and who will guide safe thrbu6,h
all the dangers of t-he (Wm thai threatens,
and will, erelong, burst upon us.

Achertifement Extraordinary.
LOST, yesterday afternoon, from his

house in Broadway."The Prige and Glory,
of- Sixth-Ward." ' The 1aft account we
have beta able toobtain of him is, that he
was seen yesterday just after-night fallat one
of the shipyards on the north river, by a
Mrs. a midwife at that place,
who fays that she saw a man, which by her
description must be the fame, pacing the
ground near the water's edg-*, with Unusual
agitation, ard apparently in a ftateofcom.
pleat derangement ; that (he approached so
near that (he c«'uld discern his motions ai d
dilh'n&ly hear his expressions, some of which
(he fays (he remembers ; particularly (besaw him clench his fifts together witti the
most frightful violence,exclamin°,'Gra«aß.r
God ! is itso soon come to this ' Deserted by
MT OWN WARD, My DARLING !" MIS Hun-
newell fays (he now advanced close to him,
and curtefying, asked him'« If th? gentle-
man had loft a child ? Hearing him go onso about his IVard, the supposed he had
miffed some poor orphan, to whom he stood
guardian"?To which he osly answered
with these three words, " Art.ynt, thee,
Witch," and then she fays he fleped off a-cross the fparn which extended into the wa-
ter and, (he fears," the poorflayer gentleman
as (he takes to have been, will neverbe seen
more."

Ytfterday arrived the brig Telegraphe,
capt. Galloway, in 27 days from St. Kitts
?failed under convoy of the lloop of war
Baltimore and ship Mary, of 18 guns,, of
and bnund to tin's port, in company with 39fail.

Capt. G. informs, that the Constellation
has takenanotherFrench privateerof 6 guns,
bound from St. Bartholomews to Guada-

Capt. G. Was boarded by the British (loop
of war Camillo, on the 30th ultimo, who
prelfed one ofhis hands.

Marine Journal,
ARRIVED.

Ship Polly and Betsey, Eve, Turk Iflend
Brig Galloway, St. Kitts

Polly, Sioeum,
Schr. Lapwhig, Robinson,
Sloop Aurora, Slocum,

St Thomas
Bermuda

Charleston
cleared,

Ship Foxwell, Stevens, , Bristol
Sloop Industry, Logan, Jamaica,

John, Lee, Martinique
Brig Hope, Wells, from N. Loudon to Bar
badoes, is captured and carried into Guade-
loupe.

Ship Columbiaj Henry, arrived at the
B?y of Honduras,

Sloop James, Phillips, from New Barce-
lona, is fnfely trrived at St Kitts.

Ship Eliza, Mimfin, has arrived at Sa-
vannah from Jamaica.

The Caledonia arrived at Liverpool in
24. day?.

Ship Pigou, Sinclair, was captured by
the Vengeance privateer of 22 guns and 170
men, and carried into Bordeaux. The Pi-
gou was loft goinginto the river.

Sloop Juno, Fairchild, from Surrinam,
is arrived at New Haven.

Yesterday arrived the ship Joseph, Captain
in lat. 39, 1.5, long. 63, saw a wreck full
water ; a fchuoner of about 85 tons; her
mast and one half of her quarter gone.

Left at Lisbon 25th February,fhip Aitive,
Harper, Philadelphia, bound to the Downs;
Old Tom, Wood, do% ; Charlotte, Taber,
Providence; George, Salter, Portsmouth,
Prudence, Mitchell, BaltimoiV, bound to
Gibraltar ; Inow Three Friends, , N.
York; schooner Rambler, ?, Maible-
head.

Spoke the brig Fanny, 9 days from Salem,
Smith, mafler, in long. 57, VV. lat. 41, N.
hound to Cadia.

BALTIMORE, May 4.
A fire was discovered this morning, about

3 o'clock, in the soap manufaftory of Mr.M'Caufland, Bank-street. It broke out
above the boiler, and at firft put on a threa-
ieni 'g afpeft, but by the timely exertions
f the citizens, was extinguished without do-

ing any material damage.

NORFOLK, April 30.Arrived on Friday, the fchr. Regulator,
capt. FoHyth, from St. John's, Porto Rico,18 days?Oll the 16th March, an Ameri-
can fchr. called the Monkey, capt. Davis,
was cut out of the Well end of the island,by
? French privateer, and arrived in Guada-oupe. On the 6th April, a Danish fchoon-

was < hafed undfcrtbe guns of the fort byan Englifli Hoop of war. On the 4th April
a Spanifli ftiip and a Danish schooner werecut out of the Weft end of the island by ant-nghfh privateer. On the 13th fpooke the
c n. Isabella, capt. Brown, from thecity of»anta Domingo, bound to Biltimoce, out 11

"ays. At St'. John's, they are in dread of.in attack from the Englifti, every exertionor defence is making.

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, April ag, 1799.

f
® or. '^e Picket Weymouth,for Falmouth, will be received at thi* office untilTwrfday, the 7th May, at 1a o'clock noon.

N"? The inland poflageto Nsw-York mutt b*paij.

%f)t <oasette.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUESDAY F.VFKING, Ms.Y 7

'' : e A.Nj^ua i« Ofi a tion will he deliveredbefore the Chemigal Socist'v of Phila-delphia, to-morrow at 12 o'clock, in theYoung Ladies' Academy, Cherry-street, be-
tween jd'tnd 4th streets.

General Orders.
THE objefts of the expeditioninto Kor-

thampton, and the adjoining counties in the
State of Fennfylvaiiia having been happily
accomplilhed, and the Troops who were em-
ployed in it being di('miffed to their several
homes and detonations, the General cannot
refufe himfelf the pleasure of bidding them
an affeftionateadieu ; andqf expreffingthus
publicly his thank-, the Officers and
Privates for the cordial and steady obedience
which he always experienced on their part,
and for their orderly and soldier-like conduft,
equallybecoming Citizens-andMilitaryMen
together with his earnest wishes that they
may enjoy without interruption, from simi-
lar occurrences in future, the fatisfa&ion re-
flating from a confeioufnrfs of having ren-
dered, with alacrity,perseverance, andefFeft,
an important fcrvicc to tlieir country. The
high sense entertained of the meritoriousand
ufeful fcrvices of the Regular Troops the
General had the honor of communicatingto
them through Major Ford thoircommand-
ing officer, previous to his departure from
Reading?to the Volunteers and Militia,
the thanks of their country are more cfpeci-
ally due ; because to them the personal
convenienre and iacrifice were far more con-
siderable ; to this part of the Troops the
General with great fatisfaflion, acquits him-
felf of a dffty enjoined on him by the Secre-
tary at War, in the following woids : .

" Irequeft you tomakeknown to the gen
tlemen composing the Volunteer and Militia
detachments, th? high fatisfaftion experi-
enced from the manner in which they have
conduced themselves on this expedition,and
the grateful sense which mud be retained for
the personal facrifices, made by individualsso important to the community, to establish
among a deluded portion of their fellow-ci-
tizens, a love of order and obedience to the
laws ; and that I shall not fail to makeknown
to the President their patriotic conduit and
facrifices."

The General has also the pleasure of mak-
ing known to the Troops that the Secretary
of War ha» communicated to him a letter
from the President of the tlnited States
strongly exprelTive of the high sense enter-
tained of their services and conduit by the
Chief Magistrate of the Union, and of the
fatisfa&ion which he has derivedtherefrom.

To those Troops ordered to hold them-
selves in readiness to march, but whose fer-
vices from ciicumfhnccs it became not only
improper but unneccflary to claim, theGene-
nl begs to convey his thanks, for theprompt-
ness, and zeal they & strongly manifefledon
the occasion.

To Lieutenant VVilliafnsof the ad Troop
of Volunteer Cavalry, and to Robert Good-
loe Harper, Esq. who did him the honor to
attend him as Aids du Camp, the General
feels himfelf impelled by a sense of grati-
tude and duty to offer his warmtft acknow»
ledgments ; and he also requests Capt. Vance,
afting Brigade Quarter Master, Captain
M'Clellan, a&ing Brigade Major, and Dr.
Strongprincipal Surgeon, to accept his sin-
cere thanks for the able manner' in which
they discharged their refpe&ive duties.

Wm. macpherson,
Brigadier General'.Philadelphia, May 6.

At an eleftion held yeftcrday, agreeablyto
charter, for the choice of ten Directors and
a Treasurer of the Library Company of
Philadelphia, for the ensuingyear, the fol-lowing-gentlemenwere ele&ed, to wit.

DIRECTORS.
Richard Wells,
Thomas Parke,
James Read,
Samuel Mickle Fox,
John Kaighn,
Richard Wiftar,
John Bleakley,
JosephParker Norris,
Robert Wain,
James Gibfon.

TREASURER.
John Dorfey.

SC7* The Treasurer has his Counting-
House at No. 13 Church-nlley*

0~ Letters for the ship Woodrop
Sims, captain Hoc! Ton, for London, will bt
received at the Coffee-Houfe, t{U next Mon-
day the 13th instant.

Verse.s to a friend on Zt.i .'Ma4ri<ige.
On thee hleil ycunb, as; tiler's hand renters

Thy M: Id thy carlieft, fondefl wiihes knew,
Eaih foft enchantment of the foul is h:rs,'

( -Thinbho the joys to firm-attachment due.
As on (h? jfioves'withhefitat!n£ grace;'t-he wius affnifaflce (rem his (oothinf voice ;
And With a look the pencil ccwld not trace, '''

\u25a0 Smiles tKro'her bi«j(hrs, ard corfijms the choxe.
Spar?the.fine tremoiVi I* her feeling frame, '

To turns?fortjivr a virgin's fears !
To thee fteturn's with fwettcd tender;(l claim ;

Weaknrfs thst charm-, reluA*nc« th*t endears.
?It each refpohfe (he sacred rite requires,'

From her (nil hofom' t:ur(l« the unbiddefi sigh,
A strange myflcrious awe the fe'ene lnfpires,

Aiid on her lips the trembling accents die.
O'er her fair face what wild emotions play !

What ligli's ,itid H'.ades in Kveet com ufion blend!Soon fhaii rhev fly. id harbinger:. of day,
.And fettled funlhiftc en her loul descend.

Ah foot), thine ownconftfVd, i#atic thcuijht!
That- hand lliatj itrew e-i flinty path withflawtrS.

And those blue eyes, with niildefl lustre fraught,Gild thecalm current of'domcftic hours. -

CIRCUIT COURT.
United States, vs. John Fries.

high treason.
The evidence to he piven in this cnnfe,

was concluded y.efterday at noon ; ?whenMr. Uawlk, on behalf of the UiiitedState9
opening the pleading's?and was, followedbyMr. Dallas, in defence of the prisoner,
until a late hour last evening?.aft";'r which
the court adjourned to ten o'clock this morn-
ing.

<lsajette £oaritn Hid.
Port of Philadelphia,

ARRIVED,
Ship Mary Ana, Stewart, Antigua

SouthCarolina. Garman, Charlcfton, 6
Brig Sally, Hampton, Surrinam

Morning Star, Hoare, Liverpool, No-
va Scotio

D.ivs

Lovely L»fs, Shields, La GuiraSchr. Industry, Selich, Surrinam 39Mary, Benthrop, R. Island 9Union, Archer, .prize to the Con-
stellation. 0Favourite, Weymouth, Richmond 8Sloop Little Jack, Williams, Bermuda 9Mary, , Fredericklburgh 10Mary' L'Homritedieu, New-Ycik 4.A person who came paflengcr in the Lit-tle Jack Williams, from Bermu *, informs,

that a brig name unknqwn, with Ruffiancolours had been taken, in, tried and clea-
red at Bermuda.

Schr. Mary Ann, bound to Philadelphia,
and febr- Nancy, Logan, bound to the Ha-vannah, both taken, tri*d and Condemned.

Schr. Maria, Corflett, from hence to
Charleston, was upset the ad April in lat.
3S> 3*' long- 74' 53> half pad one A, M.
in a h«wy (quail of wind ; the mailer and
crew took to their boat, and were picked
«p four days afterwards ||t the (loop Peg-
gy, captain Smith, of Rhode Island, wholanded them a few days afterwards at Ber-
muda.

A midshipman of the Conflellation landed
yesterday morning from the Union (prize)with dispatches from commodore Truxton,

I he Insurgent, we hear, is daily expe&edin Hampton roads. She will refit at Norfolk.Brig Hiram, Davidfoo, from St. Thomaifor this port, has arrived at Wilmington.

PRICES OF STOCKS
Pbilabelphia, Apiu 13.

16/4
14/4

percent, adv.

Six per Cent.
Three per t*nt.
Deferred 6 p«r Cent.
B \NK United States,

PennfyWania,
North America,

JQ ditto.
46 ditto

Infurante comp. N.A. (hares 31 ditto
Pennsylvania, (hares, 38 ditto

8 pet ceat Scrip,? per tent belowpar
COURSE OF EXCHANQEOn London, 51 at 30-days J

SO at 6c a 90 day?
Amflerdam, 35 a 37-100 per florin
Hamburgh 30 a 31-100 per Mark Banco.

THE General Meeting of the So-ciety of Cincinnati has adjourned untilTo morrow Morning at 11 o'clock.
Wm. macpherson,

Assistant Secretary general.
may 7.

FOR SALE,
A VALUABLE Lot and two fiory frameHouse, fittiafe on the Bethlehem and Al-
lentown road, near the Turk's Head tavern,about 15 miles from Philadelphia, The houffcis about 4? by 35 feet. On the ground floor
are two large commodious rooms; i fait store jI and a large store suitable for dry goods. Oa
the lecond story are four rooms. The whole
has been built about 8 years, is compleatly fin-ilhed, and has been occupied as a ftori for 7years part. On the lot (which contains about
half an acre) there is a good fiable and garden.

The above is an excellent stand for business,
it being at the interfe&ion of fix roads, and is
now let for £4O per annum. The present te-
nant is willingeither to continue in the tenure
of the whole, or tt rent, all except two rooms,as may be agreeable to the purchaser.

For further information enquire of JacobClemen's, Turkshead tavern, a° above, or of.TIMOTHY BANGER,No.-62 S North Sixth street.
eon. W t

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
WILI. *i *OID

On Wt&ptfdty tfie, BtJ» jaO, io <
corner 6f Stebt-ftrrrt,\u25a0 - ?' - '*. . '.iA- TA«»TT or , -

- ?

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
A. greit part of which is very elegant and val-oab'e. Terms of Die cash before the deliveryofihegoodi.

Connelly Es? Co. Auffrs.
invf 6.


